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Walk-In

Participating Friday

Live Music

Harvest Activities

Small Bites

BIG CRUSHBIG CRUSH
A M A D O R  W I N E  C O U N T R Y

HARVEST WINE FESTIVAL



Amador Cellars

We will be pouring 6 of our 90+ point rated wines from Wine
Enthusiast Magazine. We will be serving Linda's Famous
Harvest Corn Chowder and enjoying live music! Bring the
party home with Big Crush specials on 3 or more bottles!

11093 Shenandoah Rd., Plymouth

Andis Wines
11000 Shenandoah Rd., Plymouth
Enjoy a flight of our most popular wines all paired with a
specialty curated bite. After enjoying your flight & bites
you'll have a chance to test your wine knowledge and win
amazing prizes in a game of trivia.

It’s a “Punch-Down” Party at Avio! Harvest is in full swing, so
it’s time to punch the grapes! We will be giving winemaking
demos and tasting wine in the early stages of fermentation -
right out of the punching bins - while sharing the punch-
down duties with our guests. Plenty of opportunities to get
pictures of you making wine! We will be serving lasagna with
garlic bread and homemade olives.  Wine sale $60 for 6
bottles!

Avio Vineyards
14520 Ridge Rd., Sutter Creek

Drytown Cellars

Join us for the Real Crush: crushing and pressing
demonstrations and "must" tastings. Delicious Seasonal
Pairings with our Award-Winning Wines. Event Specials all
Weekend. Live Music both days!

16030 Hwy. 49, Drytown

Driven Cellars
12595 Steiner Rd., Plymouth
Join us for the Real Crush: crushing and pressing
demonstrations and "must" tastings. Delicious
Seasonal Pairings with our Award-Winning Wines.
Event Specials all Weekend. 

Helwig Winery

This years Big Crush is all about the Wild West! Sample our
award-winning wines in a fun western setting as you
experience unparalleled hospitality & amazing views! Enjoy
live music, barrel tasting, and specially selected wines 
paired with house made and locally sourced offerings and
fun activities to bring out your inner cowboy! Case discounts
on our featured wines.

 11555 Shenandoah Rd., Plymouth

Iron Hub Winery
12500 Steiner Rd., Plymouth
Celebrate harvest at Iron Hub! What is better than enjoying
Iron Hub wines on our lovely patio? Bacon with wine! Enjoy
our elegant wines paired with a special selection of premium
bacon, including vegetarian bacon!. Try samples of estate
grown wines from the barrels and chat with our wine making
team about our exciting harvest.

Jeff Runquist Wines

Delight in the complimentary tasting of our award-winning
wine flight. Experience the rich flavors and aromas that have
made our wines celebrated and savor the perfect pairing of
Jeff's Famous Chili and wine in the heart of Amador County's
stunning landscape.

10776 Shenandoah Rd., Plymouth

Karmere Winery

Sample several unique varietals including Nebbiolo and
experience tasting future vintages straight from the barrel.

 11970 Shenandoah Rd., Plymouth

Le Mulet Rouge

Join us on our crush pad at our vineyard and winery with
winemaker-owner Tracy Hart. Enjoy smoked pork tenderloin
with chutney and warm quinoa-farro salad

16915 Red Mule Rd, Fiddletown, CA 95629

Linsteadt Family Winery
23200 Upton Rd., Plymouth
Join us on our crush pad at our vineyard and winery with
winemaker-owner Tracy Hart. Enjoy smoked pork tenderloin
with chutney and warm quinoa-farro salad.

Lusso Della Terra

Experience our renowned food and wine pairings. Savor
elevated charcuterie, including cultured meats, house made
mustards and jams, a variety of sweets, and savory bites.

21390 Ostrom Rd., Fiddletown

Morse Wines and
Il Gioiello Winery

Come experience higher elevation terroir and what makes Il
Gioiello the hidden gem, where good friends, food, and great
wines is what it’s all about. Pick tasting flights of our Italian,
Rhone, Complex blends, or Whites/Roses paired Gorganzola
mushroom polenta and pulled pork sliders. Taste ongoing
fermentations and take advantage of our event wine
specials. 

22355 Lawrence Rd., Fiddletown

PleinAir Vineyards

Enjoy a small bite while tasting award winning Cabernet
Sauvignon and estate Rhone varietals in our French inspired
outdoor courtyard and tasting room.

21090 Ostrom Rd., Fiddletown

Paul J Wines

Join us to celebrate harvest at Paul J. Wines! Enjoy our wide
variety of delicious wines paired with The County BBQ's
famous hearty smoked chili.

10775 Shenandoah Rd., Plymouth

Belledor Vineyards
13391 Shenandoah Rd., Plymouth
Hollywood & Vine. Pop into Belledor, for a cinematic
adventure! Experience the red carpet on our beautiful
property with a Wine & Popcorn pairing as well as a Tater Tot
Bar, and enjoy scenes from some of the Hollywood movies
that helped make Belledor a reality.

Convergence Vineyards
14650 Hwy. 124, Plymouth
Join us at Convergence for halibut and roast corn chowder
topped with home baked bread. All of our award-winning
wines will be poured by our two rock-star winemakers! Mix
and match any case save 20%. Mix and match 3 cases and
save 30%. Plus we have ice cream!

Cooper Vineyards
21365 Shenandoah School Rd., Plymouth
Italian Day at Cooper Vineyards during the Big Crush
celebration. Enjoy your flight of our estate Italian varietals
served with a complementary Italian-themed food pairing
prepared by Mother Lode Market and deli.

Deaver Vineyards

Deaver is presenting a five-wine flight, including a sparkling
wine and a port. We're featuring our famous Baked Potato
Bar with all the fixings! 

12455 Steiner Rd., Plymouth

Dianda Vineyards

Take a trip off the main roads and discover Fiddletown! Taste
our New 2021 releases paired with chicken cacciatore over
penne pasta. Enjoy old world wine barrel pressing and grape
stomp.

22105 Lawrence Rd., Fiddletown

Di Arie Vineyard & Winery
19919 Shenandoah School Rd
Enjoy your day visiting our tasting room and event center.
Set amid a flowering hillside of trellised vineyards, shaded by
majestic oak trees. Sample our “age worthy” library wines
paired with a taste from our dumpling bar. Receive deep
discounts.

19919 Shenandoah School Rd
Di Stasio Vineyards and Wines will provide a five wine flight
including our popular sparkling wine "Sorpresa", and estate
white and two estate reds. We'll pair these wines with
authentic Italian small bites.

Di Stasio Vineyards & Wines

Dobra Zemlja Winery

Celebrate harvest with Dobra Zemlja Winery (meaning “good
earth” in Croatian) with seasonal mali (“little”) bites paired
with our signature 'Big Amador Reds, No Lightweights', barrel
tasting and specials on select wines all in Amador County’s
first wine cave

12505 Steiner Rd., Plymouth
Rancho Victoria

Celebrate like a Cowboy! Join us for live music and small
bites, plus a special Reserve Tasting for those who make
reservations. Featuring Wagyu Brisket, Smoked Mac &
Cheese, Cowboy Beans & Cornbread. Enjoy your food with a
side-by-side comparison of library wines and new releases.

16920 Greilich Rd., Plymouth

Rombauer Vineyards
12225 Steiner Rd., Plymouth
Come celebrate the most exciting time of year for wine with
Rombauer Vineyards! We will be offering Mediterranean
style falafel alongside several of our delicious wines, as well
as special pricing on our featured wines.

Rubidoux Ridge Vineyard
15000 Tyler Rd., Fiddletown
Come to Rubidoux Ridge Vineyard, a new winery in
Fiddletown and put a sparkle in your day trying our elegantly
crafted Vermentino and Barbera Sparkling wines! We also
have some deep full-bodied Malbec and Petite Sirah reds
just recently released. 

Scott Harvey Wines
10861 Shenandoah Rd., Plymouth
Experience the vibrant ambiance created by talented
musicians, perfectly complementing our exceptional wine
selection. Savor our newest wine releases, showcasing the
passion of our winemakers in every bottle.

Sera Fina Cellars
17000 Latrobe Rd., Plymouth
Sera Fina will be offering a flight of four paired with a
charcuterie skewer, caprese salad skewer, and parmesan
cheese with raw organic honey.

Sobon Estate

Enjoy new release wines with excellent food pairings.
14430 Shenandoah Rd., Plymouth

Story Winery

Guests will be offered 5 tastings, which includes Story legacy
wines as well as Old World Georgian style wines made in
Qvevri (500 gallon clay pots), Small bites of Georgian food,
Live music. Also we will offer a tour of wine making site with
huge clay pots where we make Georgian Amber wines.

10525 Bell Rd., Plymouth

Shenandoah Vineyards

Enjoy new release wines with excellent food pairings.
12300 Steiner Rd., Plymouth

Tanis will be pouring 5 wines that will be paired with 5
custom chocolates. A few of the wines you will experience
will be our Pinotage, Tannat and our Merlot.

Tanis Vineyards
13120 Willow Creek Rd., Ione

Terra d'Oro Winery
20680 Shenandoah School Rd., Plymouth
Taste four of our best sellers paired with artisan cheeses.
Take advantage of end-of-vintage case specials and event
specials. Enjoy sipping while shopping our revamped gift
shop and artisan charcuterie case. 

Terre Rouge and
Easton Wines

Taste our best Syrah, Zinfandel, Barbera and Sauvignon
Blanc and enjoy Moroccan Chicken and salads for lunch.
Reservation ticket holders will be seated on the patio. Walk-
ins are welcome in the picnic area with seating as available.
Lively jazz both days. Wine discounts.

10801 Dickson Rd., Plymouth

Wilderotter Vineyard
19890 Shenandoah School Rd., Plymouth
Come taste six of our award winning, estate grown wines.
Each hand crafted varietal will be accompanied by an
artisanal pairing. Enjoy your experience in our tasting room
or on our patio nestled in the vineyard.

Vino Noceto

Unleash your wine-loving spirit during our Big Crush
celebration! Enjoy wine flights, fresh Frivolo, music, and food
in a weekend of pure indulgence. Experience the best of our
renowned Sangiovese wines with delectable bites from local
vendors

10801 Dickson Rd., Plymouth

7585 Hwy. 49, Plymouth
We will  have our bite offering we will serve turkey pinwheel
poppers. Saturday only from 11-3, we will have a "Lucy Style
Grape Stomp" free to wristband holders. 

24 Brix

Take in the sights and sounds of harvest at the Bella Grace
Vineyard and Wine Cave. Get a close-up look at the harvest
by tasting ripe wine grapes and new fermenting wines. Enjoy
panoramic vineyard vistas, taste award-winning wines and
olive oils, savor our Cincinnati chili, and play corn hole for
prizes!

Bella Grace Vineyards
22715 Upton Rd., Plymouth

D'Agostini Wines

We will be offering a tasting of our four current releases! We
will also have a vineyard hay ride and winery tour. Come see
the ins and outs of our winemaking process and meet the
team behind it in a more personal setting!

12557 Steiner Rd., Plymouth

TKC

TKC will be offering sausages assorted mustards and Italian
appetizers. Zinfandel, Syrah, Cabernet Sauvignon, and early
release of Mourvedre and Syrah Port.

10801 Dickson Rd., Plymouth

Turley Wine Cellars
 10851 Shenandoah Rd., Plymouth
Our passion for old vine Zinfandel and preserving California's
heritage vineyards has led us to now work with more 100+
year old vineyards than any winery in the world! Come kick
up your heels while you enjoy a seated tasting led by our
passionate team and learn about our organic and sustainable
viticulture practices. We've got wood-fired oven will be
pumpin' out pizzas available for purchase.

La Mesa Vineyards
13200 Shenandoah Rd., Plymouth
Experience one of Amador’s newest modern tasting rooms,
seated outside on our beautiful terrace under cool shade
sails enjoying the gorgeous vineyard and Sierra views and
celebrating harvest. We will be pouring some of our most
innovative wines. Build a case of your favorite bottles to take
home for an event special 25% discount.


